
Bark lea's arnica Halve
Phe host Halve In the world for 1 .n.

TI1K iwrr.

The Ihsue this year will not be between limine, More, IHoora, Malt Rheum, Fever
MM, Toiler, Chapited Hauda, Chilblain,Mr. Cleveland and the republican nominee, Corns and all Nkiit Kriiptlon- -, and powU

tlvely cure- - Pile, or tin pay required. Itas men ; It will be between free trade and WHAT L. E. BLALN HAS.protection tteraM, t guaranteed to give periaoi Hatisraollon,
or money refunded. Price 'Jft oeuta par
box. For tale Foshav A Mswn,

On many occasions the Dkmih. rat In u

friendly way ha asked the Itenth! to say

Ml ion vi. UKMOCIUTIO TICKET.

For rraaiiant OSOVtnCLSN KLAKO.at Naa York

fW Vtw reliant --ALLKlfU. THURMAN, of Ohio.
for Praal.laoUal Elaotor.

W. R.lBILYKl', of Unn county.
W. If. K'ttNUKR. of Multnomah oouiity.t. R, 8KIPWOHT1I, of t nutilm, oouiity.

what It mean by the phratic "free trade."
This it has not done. Thi it w ill not do,
because in so doings it would cither prove

r'ineniixvd and plain pioklia at
Wam.ack & Thompson x,

. , w
m

Its IMlrary of flavor
An immense number of suits of clothing, drethe whole republican party to be "free

trader" or that It, Itself, misrepresents the and business, for men and boys, Prices low whand the elllcaoy of Ita action have tender
ed the faiunu California liquid fruit rem-
edy, Syrup of Flgtt, imuieuaoly popular.

position of democrats. We ask the read
er of that paper to watch careful'y and quality is considered,It nleattHfiafiui tones up tlie clogged and

fovorlnh .VMtem, and dispels hnadwchds,
colds and fevers. For Male by Foshay A
Mason.

satisfy themselves that we arc right In as-

suming that that pujor dare not undertake
to define "free trade." The IlnaU will
learn before the campaign Is over that the
Issue Is simply low taxes or high taxes.

The battle between Cleveland and the

In hU "Twenty Year In Congreaa"
James G. Uiainc wrote of exSen-to- r

Allen U. Thurman as follow : "1IU
rank in the Senate waa ettabliahcd fronv
the day he took his seat,and was never low-

ered during the period of his services. He
was an admirably disciplined debater, was
fair In his method of statement, logical in
his argument, honest in his conclusions, lie
had no trick in dlscussion.no catch phrases
to secure attention, but was always direct
and manly. His mind was not preoccupied
and engrossed with political contests or
with affairs of state. He had natural and
cultivated tastes outside of those fields. He
wis a discriminating reader, and enjoyed
not only serious books, but inclined also to
the lighter Indulgence of romance and poe

champion who shall 8c sent up against him
will not be a lwttle for men. It will be a OrThe f notesrn pner, Albany,

have all the Udgatlvea takenI mmvictory for high or for low taxes, The re

publicans have been so placed that they
I'uxton and any mm run have

eaten from their uocUvos by addressing

A vory large stock of shoes and boots, a splen
did one to select from, as it contains all grad es at
prices to suit,

cannot furnish a candidate who represent
a reduction of the levy of $371,000,000 with
out lightening whisky and tobacco.

ua, at the following prloea 1 Card ale, 9
per doten, cabinet slae, 8 per doxen, bou-dour- a,

6 per doien. I keep the fineat
Hue of Oregon views In tbe WNt, Cata-
logue furnished on application. Copying
and enlarging old picture a apeclalty.

J. u. Crawford.
It is only a small or mean man that will

attack a woman. To which class doestry. He was especially fond of the best
French writers. He loved Mollere and

I haye just received sn invoice of the celebrate!

Thompson Glove Fitting Corset,
roe i f the oldest trd noat reliable make known. I also keep full anaortmentc

The Ball's Coil Spring Health Cone
Dr. Warner'N Health Corset,

Foraker belong, that he rails against the
venerable and respected wife of JudgeRacine, and could quote with rare enjoy

ment the humorous scene depicted by
The place to get honest good at lowe

ma rke t price is at Browaell & gtanaru YThurman?
Balzac. He took pleasure in the drama

Mr. Thurman is a man whom all esteem
( I UK FOR I'lLE.and was devoted fo music. In Washing-

ton he could usually be found In the best a the most distinguished private cltiatcns
Itching Mat atv known by luoiatura Ilk prttilrsof the United States a man df great abilseat of the theater when a good play was to

be presented or an opera was to be given ity, of known honesty, of pure life, and
when In public life of indomitable courage

Uoit, prtftiut tttw' s tor) uituit'ubif! iwiilug arier gel
ting warm. This form well Hllmt, tilswiirg sn
ilroirudtn 111m, yktkl si ottos to tbe apnllosUoa e
Dr. Bussiiso's lit rvnuib , win. ih au dlrecUy upon
lh itsrU afftx-Uxl- , slwrtilng the tumors, allaying tint

These tastes illustrate the genial side of his

0j zens of styles of the vory latest goods in
neckwear, and prices remarkably low. 50 cents
buys a necktie of splendid quality and 25 cents a
good one,

in the discharge of duty.nature and were a fitting complement to Illicitae llrhlutf siul tffvllnif a iwmmiiwl cum. 60 lhides s full Sinn of.cola. Ailtlrvwi Tha lr Ikwatik MatKtliH) Co , MM
O. Sold by M. A. Millar,Taagent.

mmmmmmm

the stronger and sterner elements of the
man. His retirement from the Senate was
a terioua loss to his party a loss.indeed.to
the body. He left behind him the respect
of all with whom he had been associated

Rev. Atkins, of CorvatlU, delivered one FRENCH WOVEN CORSET
during his twelve years of honorable ser
vice."

and e;eta vaf ring in price from 50
and

.
Itngtba of abdominal, nursing.M a a aaT

cents to $3.00 each,
and Miaace ooisets,

I keep est a sixes
and everything itTwelve years ago there resided in Gal

wetu for oblltlma and Milatin count v, Kv., Martin II Phillip, his
wife, and a son and daughter. The daugh

A varietyof styles kof hats hardly equalled this
side of Portland, and a stock of furnishing goods
extensive in its nature.

ter had every comfort wealth could afford,
but she became wayward and broke her Samuel E. Young.father's heart. Half crazed he took sever
al thousand dollars and departed from
home, declaring he would for the remain- -

s suer 01 nis me oe a wanderer, in menus
made every effort to ascertain his where
about, but were unsuccessful and nave
him up as dead.

OB. BO ttlft KOA few days ago his son, in looking over
the list pension allowed saw the name of ALTAGO, 9320.la hkanaw Uery tor CtmiifHln, eg"lJ ia!! a aia whteh to a lifi by al.Martin H. Phillips, as having been pension u,iw4ro. inar.alja. It to SBSSSilSflf t
ed for serv ices in the Mexican war, and A stock of goods all together that spea ks fo

itself on inspection.
that he resided at ShelbVillc, Illinois

H liMUata. narfactty barmtoan. a4 J-- not aichan
In all aaaw of OoeaaapUofl. twas. Cutd. Whoop
l.g Cough, Cxwf,. Ureuchiito, aoJ Paloa n the Cba.l,U ha (Ivan aabartal aiialee. Dr Rankoa

otijh and l.mn H.rnp t -j-UI at &o cwnt b M, A.
Millar,POWDER

of the ablest sermon last Sunday on the
transfiguration of Christ that it has been
our pleasure to hear for a long time. The
speaker ha the happy faculty of a good
delivery; he could soar high and come
down without falling, He lust kept the
large congregation spell bound during his
discourse. His text can be found in the
first four verse of the 17 chapter of the
book of Matthew.

The district conference of the M. E. C. A.
closed a very successful and interesting
session here the first of the week. There
were thirteen preacher in attendance, be-

sides a large number of delegates.
Mrs. Dave Spanglcr, of California, is

visiting her parents, John and Mary Beard,
of Tangent.

George and John Houck, sons of David
Houck. have finished their education, and
George has engaged in the drug business
at Independence, and John has been
offered a place.

The brass band at this place has been
engaged to play at Junction City on the
4th of July .

According to authenticate account he
will lead one of Tangent's fair damsels to
the hymenial alter on July 4.

Mr. Sa-- r Bryant and Leila J Knighton,
of this place, were to be married this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Rev. Rounds official-log- .

e
Atfcaar Mark.

Wnert-f- c.
Oat S3e
B itte- r- 20tU par lh.
mm--
Hay -1- 5,00.
Potatoe- s- (wr b tab!.
Beef on foot, 3!
Apples I 00 cent pur t 1

Pork 60 per U .reused.
Bacon ham 12?e.

boulder. 7;.
idea 10c

Lard loo per lb.
Flour 1.80 per bW.

hlekena ?.50 per dot.
till Feed bran. I (.00 par to

horU, IB.
mi liiin 2
Cbor 0

The son immediatcl v started and arrived
here yesterday, to find his long-los- t father
an inmate of the poor house- - The young
man la overjoyed at finding his father, and Absolutely Pure.

TM poarasr asr varia. A awml af parity.will soon take the wanderer, who Is now 73 Fosters Block, Albany, Or.tkaa tha ordl nary kiads.aai aaaaot bsaoUUitom- -
years of ace, back to his once forsaken ef lew . aSott 3 YEAR OLD RECORD 2:42.tilinaassa BDueaMrtshome, where the family will be again un
ited. kwias. tuaue rovaca Co. . 108 WaO-s- a,

andThe Fast and Game Son of MM 2:26 3--
4,

QUICK SALES,

SMALL PROFITS.

BIG BUSINESS,

The platform adopted by the National
Democratic Con ven ton will take rank with
the best documents of its kind. It is well Knapp, Burrell & Company,THE PLACE.written ; it deals with living issues; it is

truthful in the claims it makes in behalf of
the party whose principles it declares, and
it shows moderation in it strictures upon Is w'oai ara haw sod boaala fur. Wat aSoulJ

Maggie Arnold, 2:35.
Will be at J. Sobmee' table, Albany, Friday and Saturdays ef each weak. The

balance of the lime at J. W. McKnigal'e farm 4 mile west of Lebanon oa Narrow
flange R. K. Feature wilt be furnished al thi farm at i per month. Aocleeeta

d eaoapea at owner risk. Take noUoe of bis remarkable breed lag :
Wred by A 1 tarn on t (Wagon record MM First dam Maggie Arnold (record SS,

nubile trial a-- by Almont Mstubrloo (full brother to afaute We, dam of Mac
Mabon Jfci, Durango 2:23) by Almont. Second flam. Alice Drake (Um of Norman
Medium ar;Alli dtaon, fcJB'i ; Haggle Arold. 1.V ; Altino. 4 year a, 2:41) byAlaaander'a Normau aire of Lulu fcttti . May. Queen, 2:30. Third dam by Pll Jr.Ill am m.M a aM. t m m A am Jt - s m mam -

By all mean call n aota Vamgm$ waaara ti
vlaar aaal sir crarjburfy

the opposition. It indorses the views ex

pressed by President Cleveland in his las
annual message. It emphatically demands

'arker Brothers,a reform of the tariff system, the modifica
tion of unjust and unequal tax laws, the re aw ui oe uniaoi .iauus., xmy , jay rjrs noe. sio.
duction of war burdens, the extension of Aiuinont (tbe aire of Altago) airel Almonette. 2?JU ; Kiphon, 5 ye re, 2VA ; Alta,6 year, 31 H i ZUophooe, 37 ; Lsdy Itoach. Si ; Coquiu. 4 years, ; Oneco,I year, 2:42 ; Altago, S year, 2:12 ; Prlesmtmont. 2 years, 2:40ft : Alte A 2 yeara.

.'w.. . r . . a John Plm J'f yur
vmjm , ,nu man? mnar ntflssna rail imrKM !mil)(A Imi n tha on v hanai nnw llvinor

STERLING QUALITIES.

Wc Expect Your Trade.

W carry afull Ha f

GROCERIES, CROCKERY
AND CLASS . WARE,

CIGARS AND

In the North we that I standard through al breeding hi own performance and the
vi uia progeny.Groceries,

Pile Dttivixu Mr 11. M. Htcna ha a
team pile driver in operation at Corvellia,

beir-- osed in the construction f tbe 0. R.
k N . wharf. Any one wanting tite aae of
tha mu bine can obtain it by writing to Mr.
Stone at Corvailir.

our markets, the cheapeningof necessaries
of life, greater freedom for our fettered in-

dustries and more remunerative employ-men- .

for the wageworkers.
! I

Mr. Cleveland can well afford to be a
little superstitious about the name Daniel.
Daniel Lockwood has heretofore placed
him in nomination for every office he has
held. Daniel Manning managed hi cam-

paign, and was a strong member of a stiong
Cabinet. Daniel Lamont is his invaluable
private secretary. The word Daniel signi-
fies "judgment of God," and very appro-

priate it la.

Produce. Baked Goods, Etc , Etc.jest received at W F

Have in stock a complete assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of every description including

Bain Wagons, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows
Deering and McOormick, Mowers and Binders,

Hollingsworth and Tiger Hay Rakes, for one
and two horses, Buffalo Pitts Threshers,

Steam and Horse Power, Harness,
Farm Bells, Garden Tools,

Lawn Mowers, Etc.

also a full line of iirst-cla- ss

CARRIAGES. BUCCIES, HACKS AN0 CARTS.

Buggy Tops a Specialy.

New embroidery
Usui

AihI aarona to dl.t.uv tut CnSX lire
baapt r . tTb Ir Cood- - are ttte best and their prloea

reasonable. In a n.
I am now reenving my surtax and sumini

Creas f.ood. Call early atid scnre dara u
W, F. P. can.

Alroon; Mambrino (tbe aire of tbe dam of Altago) has a reoord of 2:46! and showed
a 2:2a fall at Falrlawn before he waa sold, He wee from the loin or tbe great Ab
rooul ou; of a Mambrino ilef mare, being a foil brother to Maui Went, tbe moat
wonderful brocd mare mat ever lived according to her opportunities.Alettiider'a Norman (tbe aire of Alios Drake tbe second dam of Altago) sired Lolu,MW 'J3,y Q?. . "d la grand!re of Proline. 2:18 ; Moody, 2:18 ; Fany Rob
Inaon, 2MH ; Blackwood. Jr., 222, and 21 others In the 2.30 list.

Pilot, Jr., (aire of tbe 3rd dam of Altago) was directly the elro of John Morgan, 2:21 ;
Tark v. MM ; Tatler, 2.M. and 0 others with record of 2:30, or better, and is grandsire

jMjlJjPMtl JJ Kro 2:10 ; Nutwood, t:I8 ; Noontide, 2:20. ; Mambrino
lift, 2:20 : Pilot Boy, 2:20 ; Naiad Queen, fcMg Viking ttHH, 8S others in the
30 list.
We Invite a careful study of the blood lines that concentrate in the pedigree of this

young home Ha baa some of all the beat in his veins and nothing in b:eina butwhat ia of the beat take actios, he haa the blood of the 4 great fountain head,
W" Mambrino Chief. Alaxandsr'a Norman and Piles, Jr. He has Seraaasa to

Mambrino t'bief, the head of the Mambrlne family and 2 crosses to Hambletonlan
the founder of tbe Hambletonlan family, while Norman aired hla second dam and hi
third dam waa a daughter of Pilot Jr. Don't oyer look the fact that tbe blood of these
great boraee Is landed ''own to him through the very apeedleat and beat channels.
IloaM.,.. ha Sh a traitor Mm!f a vry important thing for I man to know when bo In
breeding for speed. No horae bred like tbl tacked up with a three year old reoordof Ml can do otherwise than get apeed at the trotting gelt,Th fro required for hi service ia f.r below that of any horae standing In Oregon,of ilks brtediaa and inolvldaul ezoelenew. Ynn t ti.t . immMna t,. t... .li-.r;- ..., nr

Try mia ef
cf hi own

Patronize liome industry.
Joseph s nt cigar. Fir--

make. CHEAPEST AND BEST
FENCE MADE. CO

CO

A company is now being formed in
London to bridge th English channel
from Dover to Calais. The bridge is to be

20 miles long, 160 feet above the level of
the sea, and the span detween the piers is
to be 160O feet. It will cairy four line of

The Sheileberger Combination Fanes

HAND SEWED DOUBLE AND SINGLE
railway truck, and the cost is estimated at

HARNESSES, SADDLES, WHIPS,32,000,000. It is to be constructed en

Y mZ - - rmm m, v MBV V ' S WUIUB S aa UV S a WtiWII J
light hameaa blood don't overlook Altago.He will U allowed to serve mare at 35 to Insure. Payable when the mare is knowntoU In foal or ha changed ownera. Meaaon 825 payable at lime of service, not

for aocldeuta.
For futtber Information or extended pedigree, address

ant' ven thing uaually kept In s ftrst-clss- a

tirely of iron in open work, combining i Call and examine the goods and get catalogue of prices, which are greatly reduced

CURE FOR HU H IIKAIA IIP..
I i yo'i want a raowdjr for JTioueMM. Fiwplea on

the (ace, a d a aura euro fur kick heU. !r, ante M.
A. Miller, die I'mist, fur Dr. Oei.ni'a Uv. r IMin.

otry aid lor a doac, sample free, full box V, ig.

A tfcmad Legal Opinion.

K Bain bridge Munday, Kt.t County
Atty,, Clay Co., Tex., say : "Have used
Electric Bitters wi:h. mot happy roaults.
My brother also was very low with Mala
rial fever and jaundici, but was enred by
timely use of this medicine, A m aa'.iatled
Electric Bitter saved his life."

Mr D I Wilcoxson, or Mora Cave. Ky ,,
add a like teetlmony. Maying : He poai --

tirely beiioves he w.mld hav died.bai it
not b"-- n for Electric Bitter.

Tbls i oi remedy will ward off, a wel!
a euro all MalarU BisHasas and for all

It i ae atroug as plank fencing.
It will laat three time aa long.It doea not Injure atock, being aa visible

a plank
it protocta ail your crop from all s ock

bred upon a farm.
It i dog proof, protecting abeep from

dog and wolvos.

n , . Kopal ng carefully and promptlylightness and strength, and offering the
slightest surface to the sea. It will re E. L, POWER, Prop'r,

(or traue or isae.

F. H. R0SC0E, Manager,
D. B. MCKNIGHT,

Albany, Oregon.
quire 2,000,000 tons of iron, and can be
built in six year. l

The State Board of Agriculture under FAULTLESS!
avr-Natu- ia faultlaaa and ao la thatauthority of a law of the state has prepared

noble discovery, contalniac only Na--
tura'a own remadlea, ''Tha AT COST. AT COST

and publUhed a pamphlet of 100 pages,
showing the resource of the state of Ore-

gon. We were not aware that this pamph- -
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorder
aianua uuefiuated. frlce 50c. and al, at
Foahey A Mason'.

Iet,published by authority of the state, was U t aWaaSW

ft - endorsed by 20O$0O of tbe heat
far i er ia the WW, as fully filling every
claim we make for it.

It will turn a pig, bull, horae, hog, talf.
sheep deg or half grown foel.

It will save evry farmer SHO Go a mile
on every mile of fence he build.

It ia tbe atrongt-st- , nheapeet, moat dura
ble,aud perfect farm fence on aarlb.

It forma tbe moat perfect combination
of two materials. making tbem inseparableand equally durable, combining a It
doe, the neatneaa and elegance of Iron
with the strength and curability of steel.
(Planed and painted, it make a lino fence
for tbe city.)

1'rlee, only 50c. to .c per rod
FRANK SIKES,

Agent.
Back of Stewart A itox'n, Albany Oregon.

mmto be made the medium by which certain
political cranks were to air their tariff

JULIUS JOSEPH,
Manufacturer of Choice Cgars

beat ExeerfaacBf.
Yon cannot aflord to waste time in experi

menting when year laog are in d4ng-- r

Consumption always seems at first, only i

ii iaa Dcaeni o mi numtn race. Kafir Lit
YOUTH, HEALTH, VIQ0R by the use ofviews, but it seems that such is the case. If Having puichaned the atcck of goods of Shane Jb Looswaj I will sell tbe same

at coat until closed out. That a tna money in your pockets. No such hsr- -UIUHM n9. no vUuiD.au X-- V., W or Mil
cold, if.t not perm it any dealer to in pore
npon yon with some cheap imitation of Br

oiaaoar ana livct. itchecka Rheumatiam end Malaria, relievea

Minto and McLean are so anxious to pro-

mulgate their protective tariff views, let
them do it at their ow n expense and not at
the expense of the state.

Kin' New Discovery for Consumption, CcnatipaUon, Dyapepeia and Biliouanaaa.and
nuta fresh energy Into the ytem by maMac
New, Xleh Blood. Take It in time, fieht now.

-- a:sd dealer in- -Concha and Cold, but be sure yeu get the
genuine, liccaase ne cao make more proht .i ii, annul w uoti a jHcvrmaiiveoi uiaca e.- M and used everywhere. $i a bottle. 6 for K

gsins evarbefoie offered. I have io purchatied the hankiupt stock of

HAY & ASHBY,
of Hattiabur eensistiaf f

he may tell yon n has soin-thin- u jatt
good, or just the same. Don't be deceived,
but insist npon getting Br hint's New Bis
overy, which is guaranteed to uive relief
It tl.rost, lunsr and chest sffectious. H - EVERYTHINGottlej froe at P isaaf 4 VI m h t i

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST
Cgars, Plug aon Smoking Tobaccos, Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, and a fallline of Smokers' Art isles, Also dealer in

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS.
Next door to Burkbar i A Kceney'sR eal Estate Office, Albany, Oregon.

Ileal Estate and Kmntoyruont Agency.

At the republican primary in the Third
ward of Portland the other day to nomin-
ate a candidate for Councilman, there were
Hzo votes cast and counted in two hours.
The content was between Holman and Far-rell,th- e

latter winning by 2eo majority.The
defeated faction accuses the other of high
fraud, and no reasonable man doubts it. as
the judge and clerks could not register and
count that many vote a In t wry hours. But
that's the way repub lean majorities are
made in Portland.

Clothing, Gents Furnishing GoodsParties having farm f ir sttv of about ICO

in theacres or those having larger tract which and General Merchandise.they would be willing to divide up into 80
or 160 acre Iota are invited to call at our of
fice a we have a fe v customer for that

Everything will bo soi l atBoot and Shoe Lineclass of farm. We can also furnish parties
in the ciy or country with either male or
female help on ehort notice, and we also have

COST WITHOUT RESERVE.
sMY 5C, IOC, I5C. AND 25 CENT COUNTERS

a few situation for both male and female in
the city and country. Call at 'nor office No
G5, First Street, adjoining W C Tweedale'.
Tin Store.

F. A. Bl'BKHART dVCo. AT COST . thousand of aodd with articles worth twice their price. Sever si
variety. Bargains in all ef them.

The other day when auemocralic mem-
ber of Congress proposed to put jute bags
on the free list the republicans in a body
voted against it. Here was a fine oppor-
tunity for Congress to give the farmer and
wheat grower a little legislation that would
benefit him. The republicans, including
Hermann, voted against it. These repub-
lican leaders talk very nicely to farmer
before election but entirely forget them
after election.

AT COST !

toe1CaQcntotlttBiriir.ini, v v.i!i all i b

ENTIRE STOCK

We have i i the line of Indies fine shot
goods whicr embody excellence in shapeliness
comfort and durability and we tell th m at until closed out at

I rock bottom prices with 5 per cent off for G. W. SIMPSON,
Albany, Oregon.

can.
IlnowMKLL A Stan ah i. BROWN ELL & STANARD'S.

QF- -

The Republican organs, having spent a
considerable portion of the past three years
in extolling the virtues of Allen G. Thur-
man, will find their new position a decided
misfit every time they attempt to sail In
and abuse him.

SPRINGFIELD SAW MI OlotMng, Furnishing fioods, Eats, Caps, Treks, Valises, Etc.FURNITURE. Liu.

At Cost !

Executor's Notice,
Notice is henoy given that the uuderBij--

ed has been this day appointed by the Conn
ty Court of Linn count', Oregon, solo execu-
tor of tbe last will and testament and the
codicil thereto of Levi Fanning, lato of Linn
county, Oregou, deceased. AH persons hav-

ing claims against the estate of said deceased
are hereby notified to present the same, prop-
erly verified, to me at my place of business
in Albany, Oregon, withiu six month frem
the date of this notice.

Dated thi 14th day of June, A B., 1888.
Samuel E. Young,

Executor of the last will ai d testament
and codicil of Levi Panning, deceased.

Wolvkrton & Irvine,
Att'ys for Executor.

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON.If you want the best and most durable furniture that Is manufactured in the city go to

Those wishing bargains will call early before the a took is broken, as these

The Democratic party has reversed the
Improvident and unwise policy of the Re-

publican party touching the public domain,
and iias reclaimed from corporations and
syndicate, alien and domestic, and restor-
ed to the people nearly one hundered mil
lion of acres of valuable land to be sacred-

ly held as homesteads for our citizens.
National Democratic Platform,

Albany Yard and Office ou RaMroad St., between 4th and 5th Street

Having lumber not excelled in quality, and facilities not surpassed for the
prompt and satisfactory Ailing or orders, I respsctfuliy solicit a share of
tbe trade.Thomas Brink. goods inns be sold within the next 90 dj s.

C. B. Roland & Co.A. Wheeler.He keeps almost everything in the line of furniture that ia kept in a nraLclaas hous


